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In Doorway.

A special from Pittsboro, N. C. to
Tueaday's Greensboro New ay:

"Two of the aaddet deathi that
hare occurred In thia county took
place Dear here Friday and Saturday.

"On laft Friday Mrs. Hcnderscn,
widow of the late Jaraea Henderson,
while walking in her yard, fell dead.
She a about aeventy-flv- e year of
age and lived in iiadley rownsmp.

... . .un aiuraay moriung jura, nu i us
. . . . . . . . - .. .
iiemdon, daugnter or Mre. nenaer-- ,

Congre ii! take a vote on the'
wool tariff bill to-morr- ow. f

1'hysicians hate reported a cae of
Ieproy tn Jiartiora. conn.

Th. w.lfr.tr,.vMr loctitt ha made! is
.. . ..k iita asycaraoce i ciri huwj iu
V.f Vnrk &ft

Prince John, of Denmark, uncle ofrr, ifnKAr ...lUraHa nf Cnr.0 -
i a i r nnn.imiHUw. .

Two persons were killed In a wind- -

storm near Peoria. 111.. Sunday and
twenty persons were injured at Gran- -

ite City when the wind caused a base--

mother's, went to her mother's home. The United States Senate ha. fiie4
As she stepped upon the porch sheune 12th as the date for a vote on
fainted, but was soon revived. Satur- - the joint resolution to elect Senator,
day afternoon her brother. Charles by a direct vote of the people.
Henderson, not knowing of his moth- - ,

Dr. F. M. Moye, a prominent Ma-

son of this State, died Sunday at New

Bern.

Four building were destroyed by;
Are in Mount Airy Friday. Mr N.
p. short was the heaviest loser.

Tho Kagle Printing Company, of ;

Spray, has been charier! to print a
newnnaner and do job printing.

.

The mater plumbers in North uar--

the purpose of organ- -

i
n"!

Mr L McKee Morrison. ex-Sher- iff

of Cabarrus County, was killed a few
days ago in a runaway accident near
Concord i

4

Mr M M Mofflt. a prominent citi- -

zen of Sanford. died a few days ago
after a lingering illness from Brighfs ;

d,

A saw-mi- ll belonging to Mr. K. II.

Williamson at Archer, Tr.rnctAnviia3kwuuaT.
County, was destroyed by fire Sunday
afternoon.

Mc-KHr-s. Nelson Lattimore and

1

Arraign III tmocrmtic BrKhrrn foT

Tttey tt Aaiuwd of TbHr Stwl
Tale a rail the Wool Sched-

ule
Waahingtos, D. C. May SO. Wil-

li a Jennie Bryan to-d-ay took ex

ception to the program 01 nim prw
the Ifoute and crStlcited sharply
miinHir rtf ih Democrat whow.. w

hare agreed to fupporx. vu
. . J I

tariff schedule on wooi ana ""- -

good. The critlcum is coniaiora i

statement maae puoiic iuim- . v.
nnr-An- t atlr IiarTion. or

Chairman Underwood, of
and Mean. Commute content
himself with the declaration that de--

spite Mr. Bryan s stand the revised
tariff would go throus e Inio--

crauc caucus wun a
jonty.

"The Democratic voters, said Mr.
Bryan, "know that all needed "ee--

can &e raisea in less oppress
nd JJ know, th, Um 1

the tariff on wool is pro .

,as a reeuue wt,u
employed because those

W liU CiWWlUJ it a aououarva iv
!

that thev iavor protection.
The Nebraskan warned against the

drift of Democrats towards a protec-
tive policy which he said is most
marked in those Democrats who have
"among their constituents Influential
beneficiaries of the system.

"The Republicans want protection
on wool because they believe in the

'principle of protection," he declared.
"Let no Democratic advocate of a
tax on wool masquerade behind the
pretense that he is voting for a reve- -
nue tariff; let him not add hypocrisy
to the sins which he commits against
his Dartv." i

er's death, arrived home after an ab--

sence of two years. As he stepped
into the door Mrs. Herndon raised up.

'and saw her brother standing there.
She raised her hands and fell dead,
her brother catching her in his arms. ,

She Ilved ln center Township. The
mother and daughter were burled in
the new Salemn church-yar- d yester- -

ball grand-stan- d to collapse. nue
ways'

At a meeting of the Northern Pres-jth- at

byterian General Assemmy at Auan-ipose- a

tic City. N. J.. Rev. Dr. William D. subterfuge
e

Stough Wray. of Shelby were pain-,cag- e

Mr. Bryan insisted if protection tlon with Dr. W. M. Nicholson last
Monday to ascertain, If possible, theDemocratic.was to be accepted as a

doctrine that "it be accepted openly ,
cause of the death of several horses

and applied to everything and to all in the Harmony section of north Ire-section- s."

He said there is no rea-- dell, and after making a careful ex-so- n

for favoritism to a few sheep-- amination of the hay and other feed
raisers at the expense of all who wear which had been given the animals, to-woo- len

clothing. gather with the dead carcasses, locat- -

"Before the Democratic party is ed the cause without trouble. I found
finally committed to the doctrine of Quite a large amount of the dried
protection," he declared, "it will be stems and leaves of cicuta maculata,
necessary to consult the voters of the or water hemlock, in the hay and
party. . knowing this plant to be a danger- -

ous narcotic poison, had no difficulty
Democratic Leader in House Strikes' In arriving at the conclusion that It

Back at Bryan.
Washington, D. C. May 30. Mr.

Bryan's defiance to-d-ay of the party
leaders in the House has caused in- -
tense feeling in the party. Not with- -
standing this, Mr. Underwood, as
Chairman of the Ways and Means
Committee, was insistent to-nig- ht in
the prediction that the revenue wool
bill will be approved by a big ma
jority.

"In my opinion," said Mr. Under-
wood, in answer to Mr. Bryan, "his
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Boys 'Js! Girl,
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for one j4r.
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new yearly riiwnvi
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you may n-z-i

new ubcrltn icr ti
months each, cr
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three moatha faci. Tit
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paper published at i,
State Capital. TU
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your father or breiU
to subscribe, a&4 t
get one more autKr.ir
and the fountain
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1 when you can get tli
one free? It la tuj u
get subscriptions to 7U

Caucasian. Try It

Show a copy of tit
paper to your fritiii
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The Caucasian,

Raleigh, N. C

Greatly Reduced Rates, Cercmiaal
Session, A. A. O. N M. f
Bern, N. C, May 12.

Tickets sold May 11th and 12.

good to return until May 14th
The Norfolk Southern Rai3rol 'J

the direct line from Raleigh. WUci
Norfolk and intermediate sUtlo-Pullm- an

Sleeping Car Sen-lce- .

For partlcudar8, apply to any aB
of Norfolk Southern Railroad ores
necting lines.

W. W. CROXTON
General Passenger Agent,

Norfolk. VirginU- -

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Direct Line to All Point
South, East, West Very

Hound Trip Rates to All PriH
Resorts.
Through Pullman to A'Jasx

leaves Raleigh 4.05 p.m., arrke A

lanta 6.25 a.m., making clos

nection for and arriving at
gomery following day after learif
Raielgh. 11 a.m.. Mobile 412

New Orleans 8.30 p.m., Biraici
L12.15 noon, Memphis, 8.05 P- -

Kansas City. 11.20 a.m, secoca

and connecting for all other pois

This car also makes close connects
at Salisbury for St. Louis acd

Western points.
Through Pullman to WaiUr--

leaves Raleigh 6.50 p.o..
Washington 8.53 a.m.. Baltl32-10.0- 2

a.m.. Philadelphia 12 25 nj
New York 2.31 p.m. TnU car c

close connection at Washing "

7.40 p.m., making close corc

Pittsburg, Chicago, and aJ o

points North and West, asa

Greensboro for throagn to--
SlPoner fnr f!aHfprnia pOia.
for all Florida points.

Through Parlor Car for h

leaves Goldsboro at 6.45 r
lelgh, S.35 a.m.,
with the Carolina Special t"
ing Cincinnati 10 a.m. f0"TV
after leaving Raleigh. ItbvT &
nection for all points
Northwest. , &

Pullman for Winston-sai- e

Raleigh 2.30 a.m.. a"1.
fcoro 6.30 a.m., making close

tion at Greensboro for'J
North, South. East and

car is handled on train
leaving Goldsboro lQ'aTaj&

If yon desireany - v
please write or can. - u
furnish information as we

T. P. A.. 215. Fayett- e- p.

tickets. W-H-PA-
f,

215 Fayettevllle .VlS&Ft
tt HART. Generw

statement is unjust and unfair to the;nHrfl lnTWip RllpfnrP( nf tht hn1v hp

Orchard and CUrOrn.

Keep the frail of strawberries cool
until the Utae to qh or market mesa
Never pit berrk for market wfceo

they ar wet--

Beware of "red nut" in blackberry
.t..wri hn hr When aeeQ.

'rnmntlr die up and bum the Infect- -

pUnl tlng careful not to scatter
fUQCOu dual over healthy buhe.

Mutile the horses when plowing or
cultivating the orchard. Ye, and pad
the w nime-trc--e. These precaution.
will prevent much damage to tree.
Another hint: Pad the outer edge.
of the harrow.

No graia or grass cr0pS in the
young orchard, please; cultivation is

eTery lWQ weeka
AufuM. lt ls a good plan to

qt (orkfajg of ma
nure around each tree, after a rain.

Watch for the Ulli0 slugs dark- -

fellows that are likely to
be on pear or cherry leaves now,

Fine, dry dust, If thrown in the trees.
will kill Averv slue it covers. Or al
most any of the regulation orchard
sprays will exterminate this pest.
From June Farm Journal.

POISONOUS PliANT IX TIIK HAY.

Cause Death of Horses In Harmony
Section The Plant and Ita Dan-
gers lescribed by Botanist C. W.
II yarns.

Cor of The Landmark.

The writer was called ln consulta- -

was the only and direct cause of
death.

The symptoms produced by its use
either in the human or animal system
arp thirst, (irvnpss nf th throat, dlz--
ylnocQ nTlcHn!lt,n lnf,,mm!)Hnn f
mucous membranes and intestines,
sickness at stomach, vomiting, sink-in- cr

hnumhiner fplin?s. mor nr las
prostratIoil of the mu8Cuiar system,
dilation of the pupils of the eyes,
trembling of the muscles, spasms, fol-

lowed by death, often accompanied
i by great suffering and agony. The

comes intenSly inflamed, blood clots
form. on the brain and persons unac
quainted with the administration of
effects of this drug often mistakes the
cause and assume that the patient is
suffering from apoplexy.

I found thousands of plants of this
dangerous weed growing in the mead- -
nu'c and fnr t h o Information of thnca
wno may not know the plant, I am

they think is this plant growing in
their meadows, i wm be giad if they
will send or bring me a specimen of
it so that they may be enlightened
on the subject, free of charge. The
of am la 1 o ro r rxr mi ml taVi ( t

!: u , , "

late' han-Pte- d, coarsely toothed
or serrate, the umbels, or flower--
stems are large, many-raye- d like the
wires in an umbrella, the flowers are
white, grow in clusters, are small,
something like the wild carrot; the
rult r, is rounh in shape;

flowers in July, grows In wet, marshy
, places from Florida to Mississippi and
northward. The entire plant is very

, poisonous and is what botanists call
a perennial, lasting from year to year

'and grows from the seed or root--
staik. This plant is often mistaken
for angelica by the unsuspecting be--

When writing advertisers, please
mention this paper.

PILES mm AT HOME DY
HEW ABSORPTION METHOD.
U ierm bleeding itching, bliad

12 ? f? 8mt of thi8 home ttmei.h from your
""T " quesxeo.T immediate re-tZL- Z?

HTr61 red, Send no

xSmilSd. Summers, Box P. KotzQ

members of the Ways and Means

resemauves in congress wno win
support the bill.

"If the Wilson bill, which Mr.
Bryan voted for, was an honest re-
duction of the tariff in the interest of i

the people, a bill that reduces tbej
taxes on woolen goods which the peo--1

pie uuy as iow aa uuuer me uiu rry- -
. , . , , x- - , , ,

fntbP?teVm!T?0ml say that if any one has what

i

Young Iredell Farmer Charged WIUi j

Wife Murder.
Statesville. N. C May 29. The

of thfj mvsteri0U8 death of Mrs
. ... . T. ... t

UIHUS, lUB lltj Ul
Combs, a young farmer of the Stony !

Point section of Iredell County, took
a serious turn to-d- ay and to-nig- ht

tfae huBDand Is confined in the
statesville jail

The gtory of the finding of the
young woman's dead body in the yard
of hef home mornIng naa been
told in these columns by this corre-
spondent, who also told of the in-

quest Friday, which resulted in a
verdict by the jury that the young

iro.,000 unknown tn tho 1rv it hinj?
the impression that she became ill,
and leaving the house without knowl-
edge of her husband, died in the yard.

To-da-y the case was re-open- ed, an
other inquest started and a post- -

examinatlon made of tne
bodyf whJch wag token frQm the grave
where it was buried yesterday. The
young woman's stomach is to-nig- ht

in the hands of physicians here and
the inquest will be continued w.

Feeling that the information
he secured to-d- ay justified the action,
Sheriff Deaton arrested Combs this!
evening and brought him to States--!
ville jail in an automobile. The coro-
ner's jury will continue its investiga-
tion w.

Theodore Pearson Dies on Train--Was

Brother of Wr. C. Pearson.
Durham, N. C. May 30. C. The-

odore Pearson, more familiarly
known as "Teddy" Pearson, many
years a resident of Durham and once
in business here, died this morning
at .some unknown place between
Durham and Dallas, Texas, being on
his way home when death overtook
him.

He was coming here to die among
his friends. Several years ago he left
this place for Texas, going to El Paso
for his health. He grew but little, if
any, better. He was cheerful to the
last, however, and his letters that
came to his friends, especially his
lodge mates, were so full of life that
one instinctively thought him better.
Three or four months ago it became
aparent that he could not live long
and he wrote as much a few days ago,
declaring that he meant to come here
to spend his last days. He deferred
that too long and hadn't strength to
make the trip. Tuberculosis was the
cause of death.

SpraiU's Shortage Wa$ $3,300.
Elizabeth City, N. C, May 27.

The suicide of Cashier R. H. Spruill
of the Merchants and Farmers Bank
of Columbia, Tyrrell County, N. C,
wnicn occurred Monday, is still
shrouded in mystery. The shortage
in the bank's affairs is said to be
about $3,300, including some bad
Paper.

In the note to his wife, which was
found in Spruill's pocket, she was di--
rected to pay Haywood Swan $400,
his mother $100 and no other except
"just debts." After bidding his wife
and little- - children farewell, Spruill
ended the note with the words:

"It was caused by T. H. Woodley
and B. F. Duncan."

Woodley is president of the bank,
while Duncan was a former presi-
dent.

Lightning Strikes Barn Near Clinton
and Causes Considerable Damage.
Clinton, N. C, May 27. Lightning

struck a barn of William Peterson,
two miles east of Clinton, during an
electrical storm last night and set it
on fire. This barn and another near-
by was burned, destroying six head
of cattle, four hundred bushels of
corn, twenty tons of fertilizers, feed
stuff and all the wagons and farming
utensils on the farm. v

The buildings
are insured for $300. Total loss will
approximate $1,500.

Suit for Sheriff's Office to be Settled
by Arbitration.

Winston-Sale-m, N. C, May 29.
The suit instituted in December by
D. A. Jones, Republican, to test the
validity of Sheriff Flint's title to the
office, was to-d-ay withdrawn, counsel
for both sides agreeing to let a ref-
eree pass upon the contentions of the
plaintiff and defendant. Sheriff Flint
was declared elected by nine votes by
retiring board.

lirafiT. OI J OrLIl U III UtfriaUU. X'tt.. Was"

declared guilty of heresy and was un- -

frocked

Frederick Beasford, of Yonkers, N.
Y., died a few days ago of strangula-
tion from wearing a high collar. He
foil sRlcori in a rhair and the hi eh

. , - f.lllatinn and rtTA.
ed breathing. i

i

There were six deaths from the
heat in Pittsburg and five in Phila
delphia, Pa., Monday, five suicides In
New York were credited to the j

weather, and the thermometer regis-
tered 101 in far-aw- ay Maine.

The State Board of Education of
Virginia have abolished the State
Board of School Examiners. The
work of examining candidates for
places as teachers will hereafter be
done under the direction of the De-

partment of Public Instruction.

Running fifty miles an hour, two
passenger trains on the Chicago,
Burlington and Quincy Railroad col-

lided head-on-e near McCook, Neb.,
Monday, killing nine persons and in-

juring a score. All of the dead and
injured are western people. None of
the injured were seriously hurt.

A jury in the United States Circuit
Court at Philadelphia has returned a
verdict of $62,658.49 against a

Railroad Company in a
suit instituted by seven coal mining
companies of Western Pennsylvania
to recover damages for alleged illegal
freight discrimination against them
in favor of other Coal companies.

French Aviator Flies 721 Miles.

Madrid, May 26. Pierre Vedrine,
the French aviator, completed to-d- ay

the cross-countr- y, cross-mounta- in

flight in the Petit Parisien's race from
Paris to Madrid and to-nig- ht is the
lion of the Spanish capital. On the
lapel of his coat hangs the cross of
the Order of Alfonso XII., which is
reserved for persons who have distin-
guished themselves in the arts and
sciences. It was pinned there by the
hand of the Spanish monarch, who at
an audience granted Vedrine to-da- y,

also warmly shook his hand and con-
gratulated him for his intrepid brav-
ery.

The official time for Vedrine's flight
of the 1,163 kilometres (721 miles)
between Paris and Madrid is given as
37 hours and 27 minutes, which in-

cludes the numerous delays in tran-
sit due to making repairs, waits for
fogs to clear away, etc. His actual
time of flight, however, was 12 hours
and 18 minutes, which is at a rate
above sixty miles an hour.

Atlanta Meeting Endorses President
Taft's Stand for Peace.

Atlanta, Ga., May 28. President
Taft's stand for international peace
was endorsed with a rising vote of
more than three thousand persons
gahered at the mammoth peace
meeting held here this afternoon un-
der the auspices of the George Peace
Society and the Atlanta Chamber of
Commerce. While the meeting was
primarily to endorse President Taft's
efforts for an arbitration treaty be-
tween the United States, England
and France, it was also intended to
lend the inuence and moral support
of this city to the general move-
ment for the universal peace.

Senator Theodore Burton, of Ohio,
was the principal speaker of the day.

Freezing and Snowing in Montana
and Oregon.

Washington, D. C, May 25. With
snow falling in Montana and freezing
temperatures in Nevada and Oregon,
a hot wave is now concentrated over
the Middle West and the South and
is headed fo rthe East.

BLIND. DIZZY SPELLS.
Wilmington, N. C. Mrs. Cora L.

Ritter writes from this place: "I
used to have blind, dizzy spells, and
weak, cold spells went all over me.
Different doctors could not tell me
what was wrong. After taking Car-du-l,

I am all right and in better
health than for 10 years." Cardui
is a remedy for women which has
been used by women for nearly a
lifetime. It prevents the unneces-
sary pains of female troubles, such
as headache, backache, dizziness,
dragging down 'feelings, etc Try It.

fu v hurt in an auiomouue Hinasu-u- ji .

'

Monday afternoon.

This is commencement week at the
State University. The annual address!
was delivered by Governor Woodrow '

Wilson, of New Jersey. j

...,,.!Grover Brindle was shot and killed;
ny K. u. ieonara, near uenoir, m
Caldwell County. Monday afternoon.
The shooting was accidental.

Emma Sloan was carved to death i

uy i-i-
u. JWttii m uwiv.c

day afternoon. Both parties are col-

ored and were natives of Charlotte.

A big black bear was killed near
(he park at Washington, N. C, Fri- -

day. The presence of the bear cre--
ated considerable excitement in the
town

I

The regular June term of United
States Court for the Western District
for the trial of civil and criminal
cases will convene in Greensboro next
Monday and continue in session until
all cases ready for trial are disposed
of.

Mr. A. J. Barbour, a prominent
business man, of Clayton, died Tues-
day of Bright's disease. Mr. Bar-
bour was president of the Liberty
Cotton Mill and of the Clayton Oil
Mill.

Under the auspices of the Wood-
men of the World, a handsome monu-
ment was unveiled in the Methodist
cemetery at Granite Quarry, Rowan
County, Monday. The shaft was
erected in honor of Mr. J. L. Norris
a member of the order, who died re-

cently.

Judge Boyd of the Western District
Court of the United States has desig-
nated the First National Bank of
Hendersonvllle as a depository for
funds in the hands of receivers, trus-
tees and others belonging to bank-
rupt estates, or which come into their
hands by reason of bankruptcy pro-
ceedings and required by law to be
deposited in banks.

Granville County Boy Kills Father in
Defense of His Mother.

Durham, N. C, May 29. Granville
County visitors here to-d- ay brought
the story of a homicide-ther- e lasti
night about 10 o'clock, when Silas
Cameron was shot and instantly kill-
ed by his son, nine years of age.

The shooting occurred about fif-

teen miles from Oxford, in the neigh- -
borhood of Bullochs, and but little
information could be gathered. It is
said, however, that Cameron was j

maltreating his wife and the boy took j

his mother's part, emptying the gun ;

in the side of the aged and more vio--
lent man. The sheriff and the coro-- ;
ner went to the place this morning,
but as this letter leaves Durham, the
result of their finding has not been
sent here.

A Suicide Pays Druggist After Drink-
ing the Poison.

Winston-Sale- m, N. C, May 27. J.
T. Kuykendall, of Martinsville, Va.,
aged 45, a widely known traveling
salesman for the Nelson Hardware
Company, of Roanoke, Va., committed
suicide by drinking a bottle of car-
bolic acid in the store of Mrs. W. G.
Turner, at Henry, Va,, to-da-y.

Mr. Kuykendall took the bottle of
acid from a shelf, and after drinking
it paid Mrs. Turner for it, telling her
what he had done. He was asked
why he did it, but refused to give any
explanation. Death came to Kuyken-
dall while sitting in a chair and be-
fore a physician arrived.

He is survived by a wife and two
children.

High Point Workman Instantly Killed
High Point, N. C, May 27. Mar-

shall Retzer, a youth of fifteen years,
was instantly killed in .the Columbia
Furniture Factory here to-d-ay by be
ing caught in the shafting. He be-

came wrapped around the shaft in
such L way - that he was whirled
around repeatedly, his head striking

" an --overhead beam and his brains be-

ing daije1 out.

, . . , ,r:v: T::,:r:""T::"".r:r c uoic icucu Biuaii ,xa. uu Lilt;
manufacturers does not in any way
iicrease the burden to the purchas-
ers of woolen goods.

"The Democratic party," Mr. Un-

ly for a tariff for revenue, which
means we shall collect from the cus-
tom houses the revenue required for
the, expenses of the Government. It
does not stand for free trade, and I
An Tint Viol i axrn tit h tin thie Vi? 1 1 i a nnK
lished and the people understand the
facts they will be misled by the state-
ments which Mr. Bryan has made."

SAWED OFF HIS OWN LEG.
. .

Charies hiegman Thus Prolonged His
Life Nine lears After Doctors Had
iCiu. i acx. cauge It has a somewhat similar odor
York, Pa., May 25. Charles Sieg-- and taste and the roots resembles

man, eighty-si-x years old, who nine that of the angelica. Several deaths
years ago sawed off one of his own aie on record in this State where
legs after his foot had become af-- People have died from eating this
fected with gangrene, died here to-- rot, thinking it was angelica. I
day. know of but one way to eradicate this

Siegman was advised not to have Plant where it is found growing, and
his leg amputed for fear that it might that is, to plow up the land and culti-caus- e

his death. Gangrene began to vate it for a number of years. In my
spread from his foot to the lower por-- opinion it will only be a few years at
tion of his leg and he insisted upon : the most until every meadow In north
having it removed. The surgeon Iredell is infested with the plant and
would not perform the operation and it will be dangerous to feed hay to
Siegman secretly sawed the leg off stock from that section unless those
himself and had it hidden away in parties who now have this plant
his room. He thus gave himself nine growing on their lands, adopt theyears more of life. j above method of eradication or else

" . g to their meadows before the seed
Church Women Will Be Allowed to riPens and dte up each plant by the

Vote. i root. which will be a job where it is

uawu u.uxtc vt in uavt; tile rigai. OI
franchise in the Episcopalian church-
es of the city. During the annual
convention of the Diocese of Chicago,
in the Cathedral of Saints Peter and
St. Paul yesterday, the constitution
and canons of the diocese were
amended to give women members the
right of voting on church matters
and in the election of officers of ves-
try. .

Parishioners qualified to vote for
wardens, vestrymen and upon all
questions coming before the congre-
gation at any annual or special meet-
ings heretofore have been limited to
"all male communicants of full age." Agent, Wmwm


